
Atwater

with the Golden Voice

Here’s the radio that makes 
your money count most

PERFORMANCE—long life—freedom from 
service expense—satisfaction—real value 
for your money. That’s what counts!

Atwater Kent is the preferred radio today, 
and has been for years, because quality is put be
fore everything else. Yet the price is moderate.

As an investment, the new Atwater Kent is as 
sound as a bond.

Whether your home has electricity or not, 
the nearest dealer has the new Atwater Kent 
for you—witli its Golden Voice, Quick-Vision 
Dial, Tone Control, Screen-Grid power, and 
honic-like beauty. The battery set is just as up- 
to-date as the A. C. set.

No matter how far you live from the big cities, 
no-one enjoys better reception than you when 
your radio is the new Atwater Kent.

ATWATER KENT MANUFACTURING COMPANY
4700 Wluabickoa An. A. Alwaur Ktnl, Prtt. Ehiladelpbi*. i’a.
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HOPKINS KCJIJIPMKNT COMPANY
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AlWATIEIR, KENT RADIOS
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“Careers” Found May Be
Both Short and Ugly

Armo Miirnnii. of one of
Anicrii'ii’.s urciilcst fliiaiiclors, was 
iliscuHsinK tlie aiiiliitioiia .Atiierionii 
girl.

"Ambition is a fine (bini:," slic 'lo- 
rlai-cd, “hilt I am liic-ltiicd to favor 
(he Idea of wlnnlnj; one’s way In 
one’s own eiivlronnicnl, Tlio conn- 
ipy Rirl, for instance, liii: 
rliaiice of niiddiiR her way in tlie 
world liy slayini: at home tlinn iiy 
coinliiR to the ell*.’." And tlu-n slie 
lidded, with a Minlle:

“Most, of tjie smnIMown girls who 
go to the rliy

,-Ally, (Inii !i"Llli<‘y nre not nl-

AS PURE AS 
MONEY CAN BUY
THE LARGEST 
SELLING 
ASPIRIN IN THE 
WORLD FOR

Little Mary Discovers
Shortcomings of Daddy

Little Mary a.«Us him if he knows 
how to cast out nine.s. lie says no, 
he never heard of casting out nines, 
and wliiil Is It? Slie says !f’a an 
easy way to eheck long division and 
she has learned it at school and It 
is very simple, and slie will show 
1dm how it is done.

So she does an exaniplo In long 
dlviston and tlien begins to east out 
nines. He says yes, that Is all very 
well, hut wliy do you do It? Slie siiys 
she does not know why you do it, 
hill that is what you do, He says, 
well, tiiere must he some reason and 
he woiiW like to know It.

■■ Slie sFA Hiere Is ifo use bothering 
iihoiit the reason, hut just try It and 
see If he can do it. So he tries, hut 
fails, and she tells him tlnit he 
could not have been piiylng atten- 
li.ui, iind lo lisleu very carefully this 
lime. Put he finds It ratlier dilllciilt 

i lo concentrate, as he keeps on sny- 
to himself that there ought to be 
■ason for if and he would like to

original colors, were put in such con
dition that tliey looked like new from 
a short distance. The flags were en
cased in hand-woven nets and the 
original design repainted In tlie net.

Cheap Enough
Lady Gamper- - This economical 

lamp I bought from you d<iesii't burn.
Village Shopkeeper—Well, could 

iiiiything he more economical?

If you lay out and tend a hand
some flower garden you "huild up Hie

A perfect story teller shouldn’t 
Hive to work. His functio^ is to 
ertalll. - i •' - r

S
OMBTIMES neither the manage
ment nor a large part of the 
audiences whicli crowded the 
kind of variety theaters where 

tills attraction appeared, knew what 
Cloven Hoof meant.

Hut seldom did they miss its con
notation. Even to the ignorant and 
tlie unenlightened, the term “cloven 
hooT’ suggested the pagan, the fan
tastic. the unrestrained, the naughty 
and forbidden.

The Cloven Hoof act did not dis
appoint.

ft consisted of a series of “Solo 
Baiiets” as the programs put It, per
formed by none other than the Faun 
himself, a role that had for years been 
successfully Impersonated on vaude
ville circuits by Henotd Itcnolds.

There was.^a stage name for you. 
Henold Uenolds. It Intrigued the 
fancy, ft inajde girls who had stood 
on their feet illl day ln«liops and fac
tories tlirili wltli surmise.

It wa.« said that Ids performance 
had once ineluded a stirring trapeze 
act that hadl'.vlelded him over twice 
the salary h.- now enjoyed, hut fh;: 
his bride of two weeks imd fallen oft 
the bar and liiroken lier back and tlint, 
since then, the Cloven Hoof act had 
consisted iiieijtly of the Solo RiiHet.

He that as lit may. the performance 

still retained feulTlclent vigor and nov
elty to insure Ilenolds steady and 
long-term hookings.

His scene consisted of a grotto, moss 
grown, lichen grown, woody, tropical 
and full of strange under-and-over- 
growths of fern, mosses, orchids and 
clinihlng planiB. Tlie effect of a wa
terfall was achieved by lighting. Birds 
of strafige plumages sat in the trees, 
a red moon rose slowly out of a clump 
of jungle. Owls hooted. A nightin
gale tinted Its half-finished notes. The 
beholder was transported from his 
consciousness of city streets, banging 
ears and day of moll-and-toil. Into the 
curious, half-rank, half-fragrant mys
teries of the jungle.

It was said that Henolds’ “fan let
ters’’ amounted to hundreds a week. 
At any rate, every inontli he sent a 
packet of them to tlie headquarters of 
his mamigement in New York ns evi
dence of the continuing and hardy suc
cess of his act.

There were tho.se who said the suc
cess of that act was not Uenolds him
self. but his animals. During all three 
of his Soio Haiiots there appeared 
ui>on the stage, birds, dogs, cats, a 
small trained leopard, a pair of mar
mosets.

fau|^
Thoiildcrs aP^Kidn^TWcrrles fr,T5

Upset Not Serious if 
Bowels Get This Help

' if ^
do It. and lie tries once more and 
makes several mi.stalies. and slie says 
you eould not Imve been imying nt- 
ii-iuioii again or yo.ii would imder- 
siaiid, it is so easy.

So slie gives up Iryliig (» teach 
liim to cast out nines. Hut slie ean- 
not help wondering how a person 
wlio Is so slow to ciiteli oil eould 
have gone tliroiigli school and c<d- 
tego ami even got a degree,—Balti
more ?'Un.

Refuted to “Mother” Chichi 
l-T'iiiiklin lliekling, twelve year; 

old, dl.scovered a crow’s nest will 
live eggs in it at Ludlow. IMullie. Ih 
toidc out three of the eggs and re 
placed ttiem witli hen eggs. Whei 
ihe crow rcliiriied, she tli:

1‘ggS and sat ■ 1 the
and after they were 

ilieil Mrs, f'row sat on a limb 
refused lo acknowledge the par

entage of the chh’ks. The lad took 
e eliieks out and phiceil Ihmii > 
other moilier, \ilio accepted the
spoiislhillty.

When you’re out-of-sorts, head
achy, dizzy, hilloua, with coated 
tongue, bad breath, no appetite or 
energy—don’t worry. It’s probably 
constipation.

Take a candy Cnscnret tonight 
and see how quickly your trouble 
clears up. N’o more lieadache; no 
giis on stomiu h or bowels. Appetite 
improves; digestion is enroiiraged. 
Take another tomorrow nlglit and 
the next niglit. Get every hit of the 
souring waste out of your system. 
Tlien see liow bowel action is regu* 
lar and complete.

Cascarets are made from ens- 
cara, which doctors agree actuallv 
strcTtglhena bowel muscles. Ten 
cents nt all drug stores.

ALES
ONEY

OF
OREHOUND
ANDTAR

indedOld Battle FUg» Me
Kcslorlng ohi haute dags to o 

scmhlnnce of their former beauty i.* 
a new vocation recently taken up h,\ 
Mrs. M. Anlrobus of I.nmion. Eight 
tattofod flags wldcti liml been tliroiigh

of fra:

For
TEETHING

troubles
Fussy, fretful .... of courae
lialiics arc uncomfortable at teeth
ing time! And mothers arc worried 
b^usc of the little ui'scts which 
a>me so smldcnly then. But there's 
one sure w.»y to comfort a restless, 
teething child. Castoria — made 
especially for babies and childrenl 
Its pcrfivtly harmless, as the 
formula on the wrapper tells you. 
It’s mild in taste and acuon. Yet 
it rights little upsets with a never- 
filing cfTcctiv-encss,

Thai’s the beauty of this special 
children's remedy! it may be given 
to tiny infants—as often as there 
is nc^. In cases of colic and similar 
disturbances, It is invaluable. But 
it has ewry-day uses all mothers 
should understand. A coated tongue

For over 50 
years it has been 
the household 
remedy for all 
forms of W'

Malaria 
Chills

and

Fever 
Dengue

Sunshine

It is a Reliable, 
General Invig
orating Tonic.

A tiny poodle dog run Into 
till* scene on rear Icg.s. carrji.cg a cloll- 
haby in Ids fragile paws. The tame 
leojiard walked out of n moonlit 
clump of trees .and permitted Uenolds 
to turn donlile somersaults across his 
beautiful hack. The mnrmnsets staged 
a elinse up and down the long, slim 
flanks of the solo dancer. Three pale 
gold angora cats [dayed ring-nround-a- 
rosy. A flaming macaw flew across the 
scene and alighted on the branch of 
a tree.

It was quite an net. ending with 
Uenolds surrounded by Ids menagerie, 
birds on Ids arms, leopard nt Ids side, 
the dog standing on (lie back of one 
of the angoras, the marmosets clut
tering. the ninenw waving its tri-col
ored, widespread wing.s and the lights 
causing tlie waterfall to leap in glory.

Tills final tableau was po.sted In 
lithographs all over the lotihy and 
along the hlitbonrds of the town.

It gave people pause. Especially the 
young girls whose feet could ache so 
at night liked to gather before the 
faunal figure in its jungle setting.

Simill wonder that the letters con
tinued to stock up on the table In 
Uenolds’ dressing room. Girls flocked 
to his net. Women, especially the 
tired, earth-hound ones who stood on 
their feet behind counters ail day, 
wondered about him.

There was an ecstatic sort of mys
tery about the ninn who can he won
dered about. WImt was Uenolds’ life? 
Fantasy, indulged in by the meager 
girls in therr meager rooms, ran wild. 
Actually Ills everyday real life was this:

There was trntli in the rumor tliat 
the two-week-old bride of Uenolds 
hud fallen from a flying trapeze. The 
sliort, blunt facts were tivat she had 
broken her hack, cracked her skull 
and met with tortuous Internal inju
ries. She was a frail beauty of a 
girl who had danced before a row of 
footlights most of her life, and, with 
the sometimes astonishing eiiduriiiice 
and vitality of the frail, had weath
ered the l.orrlbleness of the accident 
and had nt least won her life, Precious

/ / / /

—All Winler Long
At lh« Foramosi D*>arl Retort 

of IhoWett—marvelout elimote —worm tunny 
doyt—eUor itorlit nights —dry invigorating 
air—iplondid roodt — gorgeout mountoin 
tconot—flnett hotolt—Iho id*ol winter home. 

Write cree * Chtnmy

PALM SPRINGS
Ufornia ____
I, inMNK>s .vM> rno-

llttle more than that. The back healed, 
hut kept her flat on it. The skull 
healed, hut the mind could bend and 
flicker like a lamp in a gale. Internal 
ulsplaeenienis sometimes tore at Ema- 
die and made her frantic with pain.

And yet the mystery of It! The 
eternal mystery of the will to live! 
Both Uenolds and Emadie fought for 
that life, dung to It. struggled to keep 
it going.

There is an old Hindoo saying that, 
“No one but God and 1 knows what 
is Id my heart.” Weil, no one but 
God and Uenolds could quite have 
known the quality of love, endurance 
and forbearance that Uenolds poured 
into those long years that were after
math to the night his crushed and 
broken bride had lain writhing at his 
feet after the hurl from the trapeze.

Uenolds gave himself to the rem
nant of this life that had been left 
to him with a zeal, with an intensity 
that were nothing short of fanatical, 
and with the sometime tendency of a 
mind that is tortured, to vent Itself 
against the one most loved, Emadie 
literally pirated off the qiiality-of-mer- 
cy that was Uenolds’. She was exact
ing, slie was jealous, she was dicta
torial and was often abusive.

Even her doctors sometimes forgot 
forbearance, reminding her that there 
are limits even to the tyrannies of the 
afflicted. Hut no so Uenolds. It was 
as if he bared his neck, bowed his 
head and said: “Strike, strike, strike.”

And strike Emadie did. For fifteen 
years Uenolds had carted the poor 
little ruin that was his wife from 
town to town with him. He had In
vented beds, carrying chairs, spine- 
rest devices, mattresses, especially 
designed for berths, cold-water bottles, 
hot-water bottles, traveling medicine 
kits, tiiiit might, it patented, have 
made him a rioli man. Not a step had 
Uenolds taken In all those years witli- 
iiut the litter tliat bore his wife, nt 
his heels.

It was a matter of transporting the 
frail body, estahli.shing it in hotel 
quarters, assembling his menagerie, 
rusliing off to the theater and liome 
again without removing his make-up.

The leisure of Uenolds. If it might 
so be called, and about which the hun
dreds of wistful-eyed girls wondered, 
was spent ministering to the broken 
doll tie called wife, and attending the 
needs of a menagerie that was rapidly 
growing old. For nine years tliere had 
not been a break In those animal 
ranks. Tlie liirds. marmosets, dogs, 
cats, had iiinnaged to survive Intact. 
Some said it was tlie marvelous care 
that Uenolds lavislied on them. Some, 
the few who knew, said it was that 
same Incredihle quality of devotion 
that he lavished on Kmadie, which 
had kept her alive.

Be tliat as it may. when the faun 
uiitlioDged his sandals tiiat were soft 
ns panther skin, unglrded his loins of 
the skin of a leopard, and hastened 
into civilian clothes, no matter what 
the town or what the season, his des
tination was the same.

Bad; to the hotel, into the room 
whore lay the querulous invalid, sus
picions of Ills slightest delay. Never 
a meal would Emadie eat without him 
tfure to feed her spoon by spoon. No 
ortfc could touch^ior -dllow, ease "Tier 
imsitiun, massage her aching head, 
rend her the daily newspapers, or min
ister to her capricious moods, Imt 
Henolds.

Her demands, her commands, were 
without limit. She loved lilm with a 
frenzy that miide her Insane where 
lie was'concerned. She tortured the 
thing slio loved to limits that were 
iiicredihlo.

Between tlie demands of his menag
erie and the demands of Emadie. Ueii- 
olds' time was crammed to its limit. 
In a way his animals had come to 
dei'end upon him just ns surely and 
just as exaclingly as Emadie. The 
french poodle would only eat from 
Uenolds’ hand, The macaw would let 
no hand hut ids place him on ids 
perch at night. The marmosets pined 
and would not eat until Uenolds per- 
soiinlly administered to them. Gounf. 
less times he had sat up the night 
tlirougl) with one of tlie orange an
gora cats who was subject to astli- 
iimtlc smothering spells.

If ever a man had two worlds en
tirely dependent upon Idin. that man 
was Uenolds. Tlie world of his wife, 
the world of Ids animals. He was their 
sustenance, ttielr all. Ills time was 
theirs, his life devoted to their crea
ture comforts, and to the exacting 
task of keeiiing tlie rough places of 
life out of their sight.

His niglits and his (lays were full 
of them. Eau de cologne for Kmadie. 
.\ toy to amuse her on the days when 
her hne^ was particularly had. Sugar 
for the poodle. -A new astlima medi
cine for the cat. A hit of a sweet 
for the leopanl. A liny oil liurtier for 
the cage of the marmosets. A new 
device of an air-pillow for Emadie, 
Sweets, Sedatives. Service.

And every night, ns he hounded on 
stage into his jungle and the water
fall began to flow silver, and the shy, 
sweet sounds of the forest began to 
emerge, tlie rows of girls with the 
tired feet sat feasting their eyes and 
he.aris on the beautiful pagan mys
teries of the young god with the cloven 
hoof.

World Ever on Lookout !
for Ideas Worth While

Cason J. Calloway of La Orange. 
Ga., "took an idea to market” and 
found It [irofitahle.

He has kept up a constant search 
for new Ideas to use in his business 
ever since. And the practice still 
continues a successful one.

The idea was to buy short staple 
cotton left after the manufacture of 
tire fabrics and other cotton goods. 
It had been selling as waste. Cason 
Calloway planned to grade it. com
mand higher prices than a waste 
product would bring and eventually 
manufacture from it cotton products 
not requiring a long fiber. In three 
years his valley waste mill was 
worth S500.000 and doing nicely.

Since the- World war the Callo
way group of mills has expanded 
from nine to fourteen units. Tlielr 
products are diversified—and that 
diversification is the result of using 
new ideas. Often a new idea is the 
result of an accident. ;

One day a foreman took to the 
plant hospital a worker whose little 
finger had been badly torn. On the 
way hack to the mill he began to 
remember a number of such accidents. 
Ilf aiioii revealed they all traced 
to the same cause, the use of cotton 
waste for cleaning moving machin
ery. A worker got his fingers tan
gled In the fibers and before he could 
free himself had lost or badly in
jured a digit.

The experimental laboratory was 
put fo work on this prohl4m. It pro
duced a wiping cloth made of the 
very s.ame waste, that did the work 
better and eliminated the danger.

Mr. Calloway sent out a surveying 
group to determine If a market for 
siK'li clotlis existed. And the sale of 
such cloths lust year totaled 5U,000,- 
000 units.

WOMEN SHOULD 
LEARN USES 

OF MAGNESIA

Lucky Day
Three candles! And each one rep
resents a year of joyous living. 
This is Carolyn Babush, of 800 
Downer Ave., Milwaukee, Wiscon
sin. Her mother says:

“My mother used California Fig 
Syrup, and when Carolyn became 
constipated we got some. It re
lieved her constipation, sweetened 
her breath, made her well and 
happy. I have since used it for all 
her upsets and colds. It has kept 
her strong and energetic.”

For fifty years, mothers have used 
California Fig Syrup to overcome a 
child’.s bilious, headachy, feverish or 
fretful siiells. Doctors recommend 
Its soothing aid to keep bowels clear 
in colds or children’s ailments; or 
whenever bad breath, coated tongue 
or listlessness warn of constipa
tion. It assists in building up weak 
children.

The genuine always bears the 
name Oalifornia. All drugstores.

To women wlio suffer from nausea, 
or so-called ’•‘morning sickness,” this 
is a blessing. Most nurses know It. 
It is advised by leading specialists:

Over a small quantity of finely 
cracked Ice pour a teaspoonful of 
I’hillips’ Milk of Magnesia. Sip slow
ly until you are relieved. It ends 
sick stomach or inclination to vomit.

Its anti-acid properties make Phil
lips’ Milk of Magnesia quick reliet 
In heartburn, sour stomach, gas. Its 
mild laxative action assures regular 
bowel movement. Used as a mouth
wash It helps prevent tooth decay 
during expectancy.

Too True
She—If only men behaved after 
nrrlage as they do during their en

gagement there wouldn’t be lialf the
dtv(

Tlie Brute—No. imt there’d he 
twice the biiiikniptcles!—London 
Humorist.

Feel Always 
Stiff
It May Wiam of Disordered 

Kidnetp-
Are you troubled with back

ache, bladder irritations and 
getting up at night? Then don’t 
take chances! Help your kid
neys at the first sign of disorder. 
Use Doan’s Pills. Successful for 
more than 50 years. Endorsed 
by hundreds of thousands of 
grateful users. Get Doan’s “ 

Sold everywhere.

Diatracting
He was playing on a golf course 

near tlie sea coast. On green after 
green lie took four or more putts, 
and blamed everybody for moving 
ns he .plnyed. Ifls sliqt. Finally, on 
the eigtiteonth green he was left 
will) a nine-inch putt to save tlie 
match. Kver.vhmly in the vicinity of 
tlio green .stood like statues as lie 
made his putt—and mis-sed! "Hung 
It I" he stormed: “liow tlie deuce can 
anyone putt with all these confound
ed ships moving up and down?”— 
Weekly Scolsiiian.

Bobby gazed intently at a picture 
of several angels surrounded by a 
bank of clouds in the family Bllile.

“No wonder we never see any an
gels down liere,” he said. “Tliey're 
snowed In!”—Chicago Trlhiino.

Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prepcriplion makes 
weak women strong. No alcohol. Sold 
by druBgi*-!^ in tablets or liquid. Adv.

Doaiis ►ills
iV.

Hortet' Feet “Muted”
Uuhber slioes to lit over hoofs of 

funeral horses to prevent clatter on 
pavements have been liivcnied by an 
uinlertaking firm nt Newcastle, Eng
land.

Colds Go Quickly
Double strength Lax-ana needd 

Only one night to open up clogged 
bowels, break a cold and expell 
congestion. Safe, sure and quick. 
Sold on a money-back guarantee.

1
Vice of overeating is one that it is 

Impossible to conceal from others.

IM 'ANA
“If

Fear is a lack of vltalit

Hobton'e Choice 
eat no meat you i 

'getarlan.”
'm not, but my vwife is.’’

Six Simple Principles for the Argumentative

The six principles of effective argu
ment might he worded In many wn.vs, 
hut stated in very simple terms they

l.'M(» VI. ' MANAUKK,

calls for a few drops to ward off 
constifiarion: sodocs any suggestion 
of lad breath. Whenever older 
children don’t cat well, don't rest 
well, or have any little upset, a 
more liberal dose of this pure 
vTgctable prciviration is usually all 
that's ne^ed. Genuine Castoriabaa 
Chas. H. Fletcher's signature on the 
wrapper. Doctors prescribe iu

melon. Ouirport.

w. N. U., ATLANTA, NO. 3.1931.

1. Don't try to do all the talking. 
Uemenihcr your opponent wants to 
talk Just as badly as you do. Give the 
other fellow a clinnee.

2. Don’t Interrupt your opponent's 
talk with a couiiter-nrgiimeiit.

:t. Do not assume an argumentative, 
dogmatic attitude. Don't wear boxing 
gloves.

4. Ask questions in a pleasant. In
quiring tone of voice during the first 
half of the argument.

f). Ucstate cloarl; and fairly In a 
very few words of your own the gist 
of eacli argument your opponent ad- 
vance.s as soon as he advances It.

d. Wlieii you reply, stick hard to the 
siihjci. Bring out Ihe key Issue and 
stick to It. Don't tllgresa and don’t 
let your opponcni digress.

Ill explaining the iip|dication of 
•hese priticii'li-s 1 \rtsh to emphasize 
Irsl i>f all llml Hie only way you can

get their full benefit Is to paste them 
your mental Imthand and use them 

consciously, deliberately. Most per
sons who use them at all apidy them 
>’2consclously. And most persons who 
violate them are unaware that they 
nre doing so. If you do not practice 
them until they become a habit, 5'ou 
will forget and" will not use them at 
all.—Albert E, Wigg'-m in Ihe Amer
ican JIagazine.

BAYER
ASPIRIN

is always

SAFE
BEWARE OF 
IMITATIONS

Explaining Wave Motion 
Wave motion In a liquid represents 

a continuous handing on from particle 
to panicle of a disturbance In the 
medium without actual transfer of 
the medium Itself. This may be dem
onstrated by throwing a stone Into 
water. It will be seen that waves run 
nut in circles fron tlie point at wliich 
the stone submerged. These waves 
s(H'm to he actually moving, but if a 
chip he thrown on the surface of the 
water it will he found that Its motion 
is up and down and not in an outward 
direction.

Unless you see the name 

Bayer and the word genuine 
on the package as pictured 
here you can never be sure 
that you are taking genuine 
Bayer Aspirin tablets which 
thousands of physicians have 
always prescribed.

The name Bayer means 
genuine Aspirin. It is your 
guarantee of purity — your 
protection against imitations. 
Millions of users have proved 
that it is safe.

Qerxuine Bayer Aspirin 
promptly relieves:

BAYER ASPIRIN DOES NOT 

DEPRESS THE HEART

HEADACHES, SORE 

THROAT, LUMBAGO, 

RHEUMATISM, NEURITIS, 

NEURALGIA, COLDS, 

ACHES and PAINS

Acplriii If U>« tfnU-iMjk of m.iiaI»rtoii of mooo«»ti«cUi«t*r of liUcTUaeld


